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These are the lint British official
photographs of scenes in the battlo of
Picardy, the greatest battle of the
world, to arrive In the United Stat.
The upper photograph shows two
British flyers alighting from a trip
over the German lines and giving
their report to a British officer. At
the rear of the airplanes will be seen
two Lewis machine guns mounted in
a pair. This method of handling the
Lewis machine gun la new and un-

known to the American makers of it.
It was the Lewis gun, an American
Invention, it may thus be seen again,
which helped stay the march of the
Hun hordes In their latest attempt to
destroy civilization. Below ia a
British tank hurrying through a
French villVige o the way to the
front to meet the advancing
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didn't get Into "high" and locate
them. I fmind'DelliiN Arum! rung mid
several others. It aurcly waa good to
see someone from homo.

March 2, '1.
Hear Moh-'- r and Father:

I am well, and we are well lioimed
- no tent thla time, Wo are now with
tlm Iloyal Flying Corps, but can't tell
you where ltmird, but this much is
sure, that there la a fine view.

The KriKllxh people trout us fine and
see that we enjoy ourselves when e

have a day off, but Unit U not so very
often for we are busy. When we are
hungry between meals w are a low-

ed to go to the canteen and can xt
a cup of coffee and a cookie for four
centa, (U. 8. money).

April 1, 1MB.
r Mother and Father:
Immtlne my surprise when I re-

ceived four letters from you all at
once. Was expecting to have a Ion a
wait for mall. I surely was glad to get
th m.

The scenery here Is fine. Sometimes
ancient castles add very much to It.

One duy I had leave of absence and
vlaltetl Thu Abbey, but will tell you
more about It when 1 come home.

Wo are now working under English
mecliiiiilcs to acc;iHtom ourselvpe to
the different types of machines and
tlmlr equipment. If course, father,
there Is a whole 'ot that would In-

terest you and mother but so little I
can write about, doing back to the
weather, will say It la fine most of
the time. Italned about two days but
did not Inconvenience na any, for we
aro well fixed with rain coal ,eto.

Trices of aupplles are very reason-
able. Candy la scarce and we are all
so fond of It. We could noon exhaust
the supply. Tell my friend I'd like
to see their writing. Even a post card
looks good. lovt to you both.

CAUL,

The Hiuella Knitting Cub hua re-

ceived severul lettera from aotdler
boya thanking for the gifts. Follow-
ing are two recently received:

American University,
March 3 1918.

To the Hanelia Knitting Club: I
send my most heartfelt thanks for the
thlnvtH you sent me. I appreciate them
very highly, for they show In those
who cannot go Into battle, a spirit
that will guldo and help, over many a
difficult place and m the dark hours
of duty, those who do go and any
sacrifice which may bo necessary can
freely be given.

With the best of success for o.ir
great cause, I remain as one to do my
bit.

JI9EPH WIRTH,
Co. A, Ninth Rata Hon, 20th Engin-

eers.
Camp American University,

March 4, 1918.
To the ladles of the Haxella Sewing

Circle. Haxella, Oregon.
Doar Friends:

We received your package O. K., and
waa sure glad to receive them, and
thank my kind friends for them very
much. I would like very well to meet
you people, and thank each of you
for your kind gifts. I will try to some
day, b.it at present I have to do at I
am told.

We. aro quartered around the
Hureau of Minss Building and also
the College of History Building.

Car: Thompson, of Stafford Is In
the camp, He ts a corporal In the 10th
llatnlllon.

I like the army life line, but I don't
.Ilk the country , and when I am

Little Stories of Oregon City Lads in Act-

ive Service
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Mr, uml Mm, John K, llowlund have
received (he following ItiUroiitliiK
letter from their nod, J. Wake- - BoV
land, who In wlih Dm EU-li- t tenth

now In Frrixe, mime tif. I he
young" men who wore drift "over
there:"

Monday Exo
April Tl, it

Dear Folk:
An I ell hero at my Utile tablu und

with Hi" Hid of it couple ut flickering
llllulliH. I shall endi'BVOf to tollrrt
my thou itml put them In writing,
Thin tutu Im'iiii a very strenuous diy
for me in I ttpont tlm morning with
the dirillst, uml as you know how I

riJoy Hlttltif tn one of their chain,'
yon fun IniBRlno how I fel.

Has been rather a dismal diiy, mn
would uhlnn whlltt nnd ih'n a lltllo
ruin, nlr U quit chilly.

We are at III at the same "ole" stop-pin-

grounds doing the same Mne of
work we started In on; doan't look
M tho' we would ever get there, All
of tha boys are well nnd netting along
fln, Nichols and MoCord aro still
here and feeling happy, I guess from
the noise thpy afe making.

Waa In Camp Huturduy evening, had
quite a chat with Lee Shannon and
Hill filter. Hoth anem to he In good
spirit. Hhannon la driving a truck,
Kan acroaa Tox Stoval and Baron
from Willamette, We are ai: old set-
ters now, having bmu a bong the first
to arrive.

everything la old to ua now, but
the new felows wonder at the work
that hue bnen done, but they haven't
any Idea or the Condition! (hut exist
ed when we first arrived, but at that
we got by floe and duiidy and hav
Inarned a lot of thins. Our company
more ao than other i I think, were
lucky In getting together the men
we have aa them him been the bent
of feeling among ua all the time and
everyone aeema to ho well aatlafied,
a for myaelf I have lmn very e

having received unotlier pro-
motion and am now Bcrgonnt. Waa
promoted first of the month, Don't
know reanon for aamo aa I haven't
"performed" any great atuntg that I
know of.

Ws now have a much larger comp-an-y

than before, C6 new men coming
In lust week. They are from all, over
the atntea.

Think ! had better draw thla to a
cloac aa my aupply baa run out. Am
well and getting along one.

1ove to all,
BGT. J. II. BOWLAND.

8omewhere In France,
Morning Enterprise.

Hear Sirs:
Want to thank you for the paper I

received while at Monterey, Cal., and
1 mhm It a lot alnce coming over hare.
Would he very glad to have' you send
It to mo here.

After nine montlta of training camp
life, our company has atarted a real
Job, and w have plenty of It ahead
of ui to laat for aome time.

I haven't eeen any of the Oregon
City boya yot. Wo don't get to aee
many ao dlera, for wo are a detached
company and our work la awuy from
the other Boldlera Juat at present.

Wooden ahoea are worn by moat of
tho French people.

Hoya at the ape of JO or 11 yean
amoks cigarettes like reul men, anl
aa tobacco la very scarce In France,
we have given part of our aupply
away to tho boya and French soldiers.

Candy, cake or pie are threo
. delicacies that are about na hard to

find aa h mi teeth, but figs and dutes
are very plentiful at the atoreg.

The French lunguaKe I rather hard
to learn, but we are picking up a few
words every day, In fact wo will havt
to loam It, for none of the French
people can talk Kngllsh.

It takes about 30 diys for a letter
to got hero from Oregon or Washlng- -

ton.
Hoping to get the Enterprlso In the

near future I rcninln
Very truy youra.

P1UVATK FRED A. OIO,
Co. "B," 411th Telegraph Itntalllon,

A. K. F., via Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl V. Hodgson, of
this city, nro In roclpt of several let- -

ton from their son, Carl, of Orison
City, and member of tho 375th Aoro
Squadron, now In England:

Somewhere In Englnnd
March 19, "18.

Dear Mother and Father:
Just arrived Bafoly and am In a

rost camp. Wo had a pleasant trip
ncrosB, with no serious mishaps.
There was a strong convoy, and 1 felt
perfectly aafe all the way. Quite a
number were seasick, Including my-

self. One day I was so sick would
have given my lntesest In "Fllvers"
to be rid of my grievance, but after
that day I felt fine.

Today I met some of the Oregon
City boys of the O. N. 0. It was juat
by accldont.-- asked one of the In-

fantrymen what company they were,
and he Informed me that It was Com-
pany C. of the O. N.-- Moybo I

First
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DRAFT MEN

SUDDENLY

An unexpected call for 63 addition-
al men from Clackamas county from
tho selective draft for a?rvlee came
to County Clerk Iva Harrington Thurs-
day afternoon. Thla la Clackamas
county's quota of 1500 men from the
atate. They are to report ready for
entraining on May 29 and wll go to
Fort McDowell, San Francisco.

Inasmuch aa the tall was unexpect-
ed and came In late In the afternoon,
Clerk Harrington was unable to give
the list of men to be called at once.
She placed cbrks on the list last
nlKht, checking over, and .will an-

nounce the names of those called to-

day. Miss Harrington stated the call
wll exhaust Class 1 A men close to
the 1000 number. Several young busi-
ness men of Oregon City will be In-

cluded In these called.

I

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

The remains of the lute Mrs. Eliza
J. Warthen. wife of C. H. Warthen,
of Mount Pleacnnt, have arrived from
Pomona, Catfornia, and the funeral
services were conducted at the Metho-

dist church in thla city Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. T. B. Ford
and Rev.- - E. E. Gilbert officiating.
Many friends of the deceased attend-
ed, the funeral aervlcea. The floral
tributes were In great profusion, and
were beautiful.

According to the wishes of Mrs.
Warthen the remains were Incinerat-
ed at Pomona, and were placed In the
grave of her mother, Mrs. David OldB,
who Is Interred in Mountain View
cemetery.

Mrs. Warthen was born tit Juncs-Vllle- ,

Ohio, March 1, 1838, and was the
daughter of th late Mr. and Mrs.
David 0,ds, of. this city. She was
united In marriage nt Carlton, Ne-

braska, in 1876,. to C. II. Warthen.
In 1878 she accompanied her husband
to Oregon, settling at Ashland, whore
they resided until fifteen years ago,
when they moved to Clackamas coun-
ty, settling at Damascus, and Inter
lived In Oregon City and Mount Pleas-
ant.

Mrs. Warthen was taken ill about
fourteen months ago, and underwent
a critical operation, but never fully
recovered from its effocts. She left
Oregon City about eight weeks ago
for California for the benefit of her
health, but her health gradually fail-

ed until her death on May 6th at
Pomona.

Mrs. Warthen Is survived by her
husband, C. H. Warthen, of Mount
Pleasant, ' (Oregon City, Route 1);
three daughters, Mrs. Florence Stam-baug-

of Fullefton, Cal.; Mrs. Maude
Frazler, of McCloud, Cal.; Mrs. Esther
Ranous, of Dakersfleld, Cal.; her sons,
Roy Warthen, of Gladstone; Orvllle
Warthen, of Mount Pleasant; Ray
Warthen, of Company D, Eighth Dat-alllo-

20th Engineers; Otis C. War-the-

In the United States service ot
the spruce division and at present
with the Coats Fording Logging Com-
pany of Aberdoen, Wash.; Charles
Warthen, of Stockton, Cal. She 'la al
so survived by the following sisters:
Mrs. Millie Iltlt, of Pomona. , Cal.;
Mrs. Qeorgle Ketclu:ra, of Powell
River, D. C; Mrs. S. C. Bowman, of
Oregon City; Mrs. Anna PartcU, of
Outlook, Wash,; two brothers, Press
nallard, of Gladstone, and George Bui-lar-

Sho a'so loaves two stepbrothers,
Charles' Olds, of Lower California, and
Grant Olds, of Gladstone,

Mrs. Warthen bus been a member
of the Methodist church for many
years, and while a residunt of Oregon
City and Mount Pleasant was an ac-

tive worker in tho, Ladles' Aid So
ciety of the Methodist church.
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With the exception of one teacher
In the grades, one in tba high school
and a manual training instructor, the
corps for 1918-1- was elected at a
special mating of the school board
Saturday night. Salary increases were
made in practically every Instance ot
$5 per month. Three new teachers
were chosen for the grades, and two
in the high school. The vacancy due
to the ramoval of Mrs. Helen Wanner
from the city was not filled. It la
likely that French wilt be substituted
in the high school - course for Ger-
man, and that Mrs. Wagner's succe
cor will be required to teach French.

All teachers will be required to sub-
scribe to the oath of allegiance to the
United States government.

W. U Arant, for the last two years
principal of the high school, was re-
elected at a salary of $1400, and the
following staff of high school teach-
ers was selected: Adelalna Wyeth,
English; Zoe Brown, domestic sci-
ence; Lydla Doollttle, domestic art;
Elizabeth Wagner, botany, physiclal
geography and history; Elizabeth
Ellison, drawing; Ruth Stone, Eng.
lish and typawrlting; Elizabeth Lewis,
Latin, English and Spanish; Evelyn
Todd, mathematics; Ruth Carlson,
penmanship, commercial . arithmetic
and business spelling; Rose Price.
English; Maud Turlay, chemistry and
physics; Burr, E. Tatro, commercial.

Eastham Building N. W. Bowland,
principal and eighth grada; Grace
Crooks, Agnes Harris, Gussie Hull
Adah Mass, Helen Purcell, Amy
Peckover, Lncile Roe, Mrs. Eva Scott,
Mrs. Edith Landsdowne, Esther Har-
ris.

Barclay Building John R. Bowland.
principal; Gussie Burns, Elfreda

Lillian Holsworth, Emma SehoII
Nettie Theroux, Clara Wievesiek, Mrs.
Gladys Hargreaves, Cordelia Wieve-sie- k.

Of the new high school teachers,
Miss Wyeth was formerly superin
tendent at Canby and Is teaching this
year at Colvllle, Wash. Miss Turlay is
hi the Woodburn schools.

The school board is considering
the subject of manual training

entirely from the scsools for next
year, due largely to tha difficulty in
securing an instructor. The present
head ot that department is preparing
to enter the government ssrvice.

ONE OFFICER
MAY COMMAND

HOME GUARD

A movement to bring all Home
Guard companies in the state' under
one direct snpervlsonlal head, for
the purpose of creating greater ef-
ficiency, will be launched at a meet-
ing to be held on May 22 and 23, In
connection with Oregon's first war
conference.

The plans tor unification of Home
Guard units will not include any
change of the standing Guard com-
panies, nor will it result In muster-
ing of the companies into state or
federal service. CoL John B. Hibbard,
LleutenantrColonel W. W. Wilson
and Capt C. T. Haas, all of the Mul-
tnomah Guard and Sheriff T. M. Hurl-bu-rt

will be in charge of the meet-
ing.

Multnomah Guard, comprising of
more than 1000 men will pass in grand
review on Wednesday evening, May
22. It is probable that Governor
Wlt3iycomm Lieutenant Paul Peri-gor- d,

of the French army, Colonel
John Leader and Adjutant General
Williams will appear in the review-
ing stand. "

At tne request of the war depart-
ment, a special meeting has been ar-
ranged for, In connection with the
Conference for all men ot the state
who are now in Class one of the draft

The government feels that few of
these men have any intimate knowl- -
edge of the various methods provided
by the government for the protection
of their families during their absence,
of what should be done by the men
in preparation for actual service and
some of the dangers confronting men
who are about to be called into milit-
ary service.

Dr. Kenneth A. J. MacKenzle will
speak on social hygiene subjects, as
they pertain to the men of draft age.
He will outline In a plain way the
grave dangers ot social diseases and
some ot the reasons care should be
taken to avoid them.

Professor Guy Stanton Ford, dean
of the University ot Minnesota law
school, who for the past year has edit-
ed all literaure issued by the Com-
mittee on Public Information will be
one ot the speakers at the Con-

ference.
Prof. Ford resided in Berlin for a

number of years and has a personal
knowledge; of German propoganda.
He is said to be a appealing speaker
and will represent the Committee on
Public Information at the Conference.

Lieutenant Paul Perigord of the
French army, George Briton Chand-
ler of the Council of National De-

fense and Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, pres-
ident of Throop college in Pasadena
and now traveling representative ot
the Council of National Defense are
other national speakers to address
the Conference.

War workers of Clackamas county
and Oregon City, and the jnen In
Class one of the draft, to whom the
war department is anxious to deliver
a few Important messages are plan-
ning to attend the Conference and it
is probable that several hundred per-
sons will represent this county, at the
Auditorium in Portland on . May 22
and 23.

I

$ WILSON FINAL WORD
S WASHINGTON, May 11 The

case of a soldier In the Americanly
expeditionary forces condemn-'- -

ed to death for deserting in the
$ face ot the enemy was sent to$
4 President Wilson for final action.

OVER THERE

nj
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Is with Company E, 411th TeL Battal-
ion, and says he likes to read the En-
terprise and get the home news.

Walter Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Elliott, is stationed at Camp
Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y. Walt,
as his friends call him, is at Flying
Field No. 1 with the 357U Aero
Squadron.

Randall O'Neill, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. O'Neill, is on the U.
S. S. Ryndam. For the present he is
at New York.

Elvin W. SmHh, ot Company B,

116th Engineers of the 41st Division,
la among the Clackamas county
boys "over there," His father was In

the Spanish American War, and his
grandfather. Captain Smith, ot Park--

p ace, was in the Civil War. Elvin
has the fighting blood in him, and
his friends know that he Is among

the Oregon City boys who will make
good "over there." His home is at
Parkplace.

Coruoral A. E. Schneider, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Schneider, residing near
Redland, is stationed at Camp Lewis.
Schneider waa promoted soon after
arriving at CatJo Lewis. He Is a
member of Battery D. 346, Field Ar- -

tilery. Although he has been ill for
some time, he likes army life.

William Telford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Telford, of Canemah, is with the
834 Aero Squadrom,' stationed in New
York, and is anxiously looking for-

ward to the day when he leaves for
"over there."

First Sergeant Ray Cooper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cooper, of this
city, is still in England. He is a mem
ber of Company G, 162 Infantry. He
says that all of the boys from Oregon
City with whom he is stationed, are
in the best ot health and are gaining
In flesh on army rations.

Three of the Ml stead boys of Ore-

gon City are among the boys from
Oregon City. They are sous ot Mrs,

Mllstead, of this city. Morris Is sta-

tioned at New Haven, Conn.; Jaqk is
with the Relief Base Company 332, at
Quliitico, Virginia, and Henry is sta-

tioned at Bremerton, Wash.
Sergeant Kent Wilson, of .the 147th

Machine Gun Batalllon, is in France,
and in the firing line. He is with
the medical corps, and was with the
medical corps at the Mexjcan border
also. Kent writes many interesting
letters, and the boats from France al-

ways brings a letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson.

Mitchell Story, formerly connected
with the mechanical department ot
the Enterprise, is looking forward
with pleasure for his furlough, when
he expects to visit his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Story here next month.
He is in the navy, stationed at San
Diego.,

Alvln Wievesiek, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Wievesiek, enlisted in the navy,
left on his way to San Diego a 'few
days ago. He was formerly a student
of the University of Oregon.

John (Jack) Lewis Is In New York

Leslie Wells, well known young
man was among those to go to the
Mexican border, and lat?r enlisted for
the present war. He Is stationed at
Fort Sills, Oklahoma. He is a corpor-
al of the elgna corps In the aviation
department, and says that he didn't
enlist to stay Ip Oklahoma, but en-

listed to go to France and fight ths
Kaiser. He is anxiously awaiting the
day when orders come to go "over
there." .

Lieutenant Cecil Koffman, formerly
connected with the Morning Eterprise,
wrote to friends In this city that he Is
Btatloned at Greenville, South Carol-
ina, but expects to leave for France
within a short time.

Guy Pace, on f Mr. and Mrs. 3. L.
Pace, ot thla city, is connected toith
the marine corps, and stationed at
New London, Conn. Pace is much im-

pressed with the life of the mariner.
Fred McKechnie, who has been

visiting with relatives. In Eugene,
friends in Oregon City and Portland,
left for the south Friday, after thor-roughl- y

enjoying his furlough. Mc-

Kechnie is editor of the "Short Cir-

cuit" published at lvlare Island. He is
with the navy radio department. Fred
McKechnie resided In Oregon City
for a number of years, and Is a well
known newspaper man. He was night
editor of the Morning Enterprise for
several years.

Thomaa Gregory is stationed at
Mare Island, and is delighted With
life of the sailor. He is at the train-
ing camp and a member of the com-
pany of which a large number of other
Oregon City young men are at the
present time. Gregory is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Gregory, of Ore
gon City, Route 1.

Waldo Caufleld, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Caufleld, ia with
the intelligence service of the first div- -

Itilon. He is stationed near the Lor
raine front, and is seeing some active
service.

Emmett Dunn, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Dunn, ot this city, enlist-
ing in the areoplane division, is sta-
tioned at Pittsburg, Pa: He has en-

listed as a machanic and is attending
the Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Dunn was an experienced mechanic
when he left Oregon City. He la well
known here, anj la anxious to meet
many of the Oregon City boya over in
France. He will soon leave for New
York, where he expects to be station-
ed for several weeks before sailing
for France.

George M. Snldow, well known
young man of Willamette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Snldow, of that place, is sta
tioned in France. He is with the 78th
Company, Sixth Regiment.

Fred Gio, formerly of Oregon City,
and a lineman for the Pacific Tele
phone Company, is tn France, accord
ing to letters received by the Enter
prise a few days ago. Gio is the son
of Mrs. Gio, of this city, and was sta
tioned at Monterey, Cal., for some
time before going "over there." He

for the present, and is on the U. S.
S. Kroonland. Jack Is well known as
a "fistic artist." He has taken fart in
many bouts in this city and in Port-
land. He believes if he gets over in
France he can get a "whack"' at the
Kaissr that would somewhat paralize
the monster. Jack recently wrote to
friends here that be had enjoyed
taking in the sights In New York, but
old Oregon " ooks good" to him. Ha
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of
Sixth and Railroad Avenue.

Billy Bowes, formerly linotype
operator of the Morning Enterprise,
has enlisted in the medical corps and
is stationed at Camp Lewis. Bill Is
considered one of the handsomest
soldier boys at camp. He says that
there are many college - men there,
and that some of the finest men he has
ever seen are there. Bill says that all
men In the army stand up for each

'other, and a 1 try to promote that
spirit. He says Paul Ryan, formerly
night editor of the Morning Enter-
prise is also there. Paul Is well known
here. Bill says it makes it somewhat
hard for the printers to arise at 5 o'
clock, and worse to Tetlre at 9 o'-

clock, but that the meals are of the
best, and the bread is great Many
wagers are being made as to their
leaving the camp he says. Some are
betting that it will be raining when
the men crossed the Mississippi, and
another bets the train will have an
even number of cars, and another
bets the porter would be better than
tha conductor. William Bowes' name
is marked on the Artisan service
flag. He was one of the most active
members of that order while here.

TYNICKISSPY
INTERMENT IS
NEXT IN ORDER

In the arrest of Paul Tynick at
Wilsonvllle a tew weeks ago, Sheriff
Wilson landed an Austrian spy. This
advice was received from federal of-

ficials Thursday, and the man has
been Interned for the duration of the
war.

Tynick was picked up while work-
ing for the Oregon Electric as a sec-

tion hand near Wilsonvllle, where his
statements concerning the I. W. W.,
had been brought to the attention of
the sheriff. He was arrested while at
work and was taken Immediately to
Portland and turned over to the fed-

eral authorities for farther investiga-
tion.

The activities of a brother, who ap-

peared shortly afterwards, led to
conclusive proof of Tynlck's activi-
ties in violation of the espionage act,
and the brother Is now himself oc-

cupying a federal cell.
It Is hinted that the brother, too,

will be sent to an internment camp
at once, as officials are convinced
that his operations are

SPRUCE OUTPUT HIGH
S HOQUIAM, May 13. Spruce
$ sufficient to manufacture 360 6
$ airplanes is being cut each week
$ in the Hoqnlam district, accord- -

$ ing to estimates by lumbermen of
this city.

Taken by Allies

BRITISH

the great German drive began. ' It
tie. The photograph shows a British
many dozens of these have been

through I will come West as fast as
the troln can carry me.

Thanking you again for your kind
gifts, I will close for this time.

I remain very truly yours.
- FRANCIS S. GREEN

SPEED COP MADE
STEFANI NERVES
SHAKE TO SHRED

That the speed cop coming up from
behind made' htm so nervous lie juat
couldn't help break the law, was the
unique defense set, up by A. Stefanl,
well known Cnnby eawmlll man, on
his appearance before the local jus-
tice court Thuraday.

The plea was unavailing however,
and Judge Slcvers assessed him $25.
Stefanl was arrested Sunday evening
near the top of the Oak Grove hill by
Speed Officer Meads. He stated to the
court, following his plea of guilty,'
that he was a law abiding cttlzon and
would not have exceeded the speed
limit had It not been for the myster-
ious gentleman who kept following in
his tracks, but who didn't seem to
want to pass him.

The nervoua shbek was more than
Stefanl could stand, and before he
realized what was happening he was
traveling about' 35 miles per hour.
This was the story set up In

Newest German Scouting Airplanes

Decayed Teeth Are a Serious
Menace to Your Health
Come in today. A delay may cause you trouble without end.

' OUR PRICES
Whale Bone Plates $15.00
Flesh Colored Plates 10.00
Porcelain Crowns ........... - - .. 6.00
Gold Fillings 1.00
22 k. Gold Crowns . . (....-..-

,... B.00
22 k. Gold Bridge .. : 6.00

Guaranteed 15 Years Why Pay More

OHIO CUT-RAT- E DENTISTS
tSl'SSSl' PAINLESS DENTAL WORK

' Over Harding's Drug 8tore.
y Oreflon City, Oregon
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GERMAN-SCOOTIN- PLANS CAPTUfcCP BY

I This new German scouting airplane
made known to them the kind of ma -

officer climbing Into the plane tor an
brought down by allied aviators.

was taken by the allies just before
chine which would be used In the bat -

examination. Since the battle began


